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eftJI I'd cfTT WHT 3fk STcftsi cf?T \3rR ftHT

Rf? d?HIcf ft fWt 3lftt2I ift *JVT ft? ft eft H7t> ftk ftTT Hftlft H7 RSI

cTR Hit | 7TH ft"H ftH H?ft I dftd 7FTT HH ft vft cj Id I ft ffteicl ft? ill 3ft7 ^IHftt d?J I Id

feb <11 | HI? 7JHd?7 3lft[2T ft HvR ftdl dTdT v^dft HI? dftl ^dl ft—

?7H tS" ^7 t7d0/ jfvKT & I 

ofrft WT^t H

FABLE II

The Beggar's Question and the Pilgrim’s Answer
A Beggar once asked a certain pilgrim, who had come to him, saying, ‘I am dying 
of hunger, and my neighbour lies upon pillows and cushions and night and day 
lives at ease. What are his virtues that the Giver has blessed him and made me a 
beggar?’ When the pilgrim heard this he replied, ‘Sir, have you not heard this?—

Ram sitteth at an upper window and taketh cognisance of all, 
and as each one’s service is so he payeth him. ’

tflTK ejld

TH fWr fftRocTT ft? RIH

ct^Hcf 31 ft di d I d I d I vft H ft?, *16 HI d 7ft, 7cfl ttl ttl Tilt J N d RHocTT H d?T dift ell I

RF 3lft RHI eft 7TH 7IH W HT I Ifftftt Hfft3H ft" d^vf ift H7oftH7 ft? HH ddft HT Hit I dTdT 

7ft dRocfH, dTdT, ft 7ITH ^o, dlfft? ft d’Sldd ft HT TJHocTo Ito, sisd Mhft Hl1!? 7^ ci I vHd HEft 

HHd? TRcTT I TTTt^ did d? Fb^oct dcTcf 3THJT Ho, it ft \od it did HT cl it I I

vftThft did
ftdl ddftdT iftRH eft cTTH

fcb'ift H cl d I d H ft gd? gdl^ ft d?HT I H6Hlv1 dH ftdT 3Tt7 did did HCd?t it ddI cTIH ft I Vd? 'dd^ 

7Hd?7 TITS' H eft dHT HHT cfdlci I olH ft?'(ft H3 ft ftc5 d?7 dId 1 d?T HH dfti •nft •mi i <n'i• n ft dr>t?i 

did I HH TTd did ft H7 ^Hft HH d?Sldfl Hftt Hftft ft—

dHn7 7H# /ftdftd 3VT gfr /

77E{ OTH THrT Hof did "T rid) d??d //
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qta qq vfO < q? q cf7cTo<T ta qr w? qt et^t < 3RO^ qr qq q vtaT ta 
q 3T7oq TRq 7?oeT, qf fpfta f^ctet SJcRT qqo ta 77 RT 7§qq; qta vff 3T7o^ < -ifc 
HgcT, 3TT77 qqoff ’Jet A taR ePT q?H, eft W7 ta qTc uft§ i 7Rf 31, q?H tT 3TRT WsT, qta 
cTt Hl ta | |

3Uta TNT
J tata 3fk tarn cf> ui eft Trata

t?q qR ta tat eft tyq tact qq WT 3ft? vq lAta q[ qq q? ta | tact cfc ta A taa 
q? ta A qgJ ?7R wr ta tat Ft qA qt W ta I ftta qT W tai 3TPRT qgq 3ta 
qTTT qft I 3 3WR HRT HFJ’Tt 3ft? RTT ^7 taRTT I <R 7T3 tjrT qf q? t fcK ta tat 
q?r Rgq q> ta A 3nta tr? q qr q?i wta vft 377 A ?y vft efr qf ^t m [ftarr] sgqtcn 
ta ta q? qr qpq i q? ta 3qta As t[? 3ffc ta A qqqq cPT qi eft ta ta qq wit i 
qq t-

7f 3/777 ta 7? 7777 7 3777/

FABLE VIII

A Conversation of the Earthen and Brass Pitchers
Once upon a time somewhere a river rose, and an earthen pitcher and a brass 
one were floated away. The brass pitcher said to the earthen, ‘Come along close 
by me and I’ll take care of you.’ The earthen said, ‘The words which you have 
spoken are exellent, and I shall always be grateful fo you and sing your praises for 
them; but if you ask the truth, (I must confess to) this fear that from the motion 
of the waves I may perchance be knocked against you. Now, if I remain apart from 
you, while 1 am thus washed hither and thither I will reach the bank somewhere; 
but if I meet you, and anywhere accidentally knock against you, my belly wall be 
burst.’ True it is—

'Hope in the great, but go not near them.'

Td< TTvT

qq qrta qqR q qgqq fta ctarr w i qfr wta 3r?q 3rr q?oq ^qqtfi vft, tt ctaq 
taT I gqoTft 3ft qqq ftact q>, f^ft ctaotaf ! cfq 3? q?oR qf Fta TTefFt eta taR 
qrf | qqoTft vft q?oA eft hivft, 3Rovft oT)<stci «ti AT, qq th qgoA eft, WfRt qift q? i ^qR-ft 
qft 37377 <ft qta q>, qqqjq qtaotarf, qq 3; qgoA <ft, w tata ?ta ftT i gqoAf vft. 
ftaR qgciq. < qo 3Kqj ta eft qfta tar? qq qrs i Tita eft. erta q qq qT ?o i qq 
q> cRfocft. 311\3'/ q^&cft eft, FHR HTH ?o, HH qi% Het HH, tFt ril?H H?oHlH I |
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II XII 3R? HHT ny

{Metre: 6 + 4 + 4, + 6 + 4 + 1, twice = 50 instants.)

reret Rtfa RtFlfaftT fa. gtfat Hjet fa FTC I 

W HTFcff fa. fa HTR 3RTTF || || 3 II

tired 3tfa gd m«M fa, g<d +)£ctl dfa Riq |
Ffa fafa qptfa fa, fatH THT RFet RRTR || II ? II

HTfaf tfa R1R fa, Rtfa AF RFRR I 

ffarlfal RFR fvRRT Hefa Ft, fa^Rt YRH RF Wt II II 3 II 

TRR <H+I<H dlt? qffa Ft, HT fa\+ 3tfa HT R | q | 

qfcTRT 3 fatR fcKF FFfa Ft, fat HRT HF FTR II II * II 

^'ifrlcb yR Htfa Ft, TPT Rffa fare HFTO I 

W HFTO ctH Fjfa fa. W HH WW7 II II <£ II 

RJl^d Fife 3dMc|l fa, 4 ft ft RHl<l fa fay |

Ffa fa? HR HR HHgRT fa, fafa RRF refrfl II II II 

gfafa rent q? fact fa. httft faR grere i 

fat HH +$dl ’RFcft fa, fag +fqI vnldi ?o RTF || ||<9 || 

Htfat fa fare cRR fa, fare H? faq FtFR I 

ffa? ffa? farefa nffaret fa, fag fare nret rerere ii ire 11 

qtrgq g?d refa fa, rh reffa facid qret i 

rere fa ftr farerefa fa, re? h? rerefR greire ii nt n 

fat qfat ret fa qre fa rere ffrr i 
qrere fare grerei fa. fare fag faft Ho rTfr 11 n 3011 

farenfat reqre reF?fa fa. re fa farere wre 1 

reft $ retfat re+gRT fa, rereft rerefa rtf ii h 3311 

fan cfa fare? Fre fa, re qret fifth 1 

’Rrefa refa hrf hrtt fa. gfa ret fa rtr ii ii 3? 11

A Song of the Twelve Months

1. Gladly would I rub sandal paste upon my body and weave a garland of 
flowers. The parting of my hair would I have rubbed with vermilion in the happy 
month of A.sarh.
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The Same
Refrain—O friends! let us come to the dense orchards of the gardener

1. Plucking, plucking flowers, I filled my basket.
2. The watchman of my father came up.
3. ‘O gardener’s son ! hear me. I am small43 and of tender age.
4. ‘When I go to my husband’s house, this garden44 will be like a dream 

to me.’

V II II ^tTRIl

(Metre: 6 + 4 + 4 + 2, + 6 + 4 + 4 + 2 = 32 ms/anta, with refrain Ft rt which 
sometimes forms part of the metre and sometimes not.)

RTR 3pMc|l RR W WRT | Ft RT I 

FT% Ftc^ RT <RIMI, Ft RTTII || ||

“Wr t rrt v rf ^xtri i ft rt i 

HT7T WTT ^t FctIF < Ft RTT” II II? II 

“Wn Wtt W Wtt rftPtPt i Ft rt i 

cftvt WTT c£pRT sftR RTtftft IIFt TRI” || ||? || 

“Wr ffr wtt g^sr i Ft rt i 

Wr ffr } ftR TRtfWt IIFt RT” || || * II 

“31 PRl Mid? 3T^ g?J d'JF? | Ft RTT I

cWRd 4kt gytft Wt RTT’ II II<£ II 

“Rw g^RT 3K Wg- RTR I Ft RT I 

4l?<l 3RT chd FFTRT I) FT RT’ II || ||

frt gcTtW ttWtt tfiel JIlMd | Ft RT I

Wfed RW RgFTlcRT, Ft RTT II ||t9 II

WW the long form of RT ‘a garden’, usually means ‘an orchard’. 
45 Fid means ‘small’ (of a person).
44 6|Rmi is long form of M 1^1, ‘a garden’.
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The Same
Refrain—Ah Ram!

1. In my sister-in-law’s yard is there a sandal-tree,45 and upon it sits and 
caws a forest crow.

2. “I will give thee, O crow! a morsel of milk and rice if thou wilt give me 
news about my love.”

3. “Sweetheart of thy beloved! say not ‘beloved, beloved,’ for thy beloved 
also hath fallen captive to a young tamorin.”46

4. “Alas ! what is that country and that land like, and what the young 
Zrtraorin?”

5. “Her body is delicate and her face is fair, and bumble bees keep 
humming round her hair (so sweet is it).”

6. “Poison47 will I pound, and venom will I eat, for he hath set that wanton 
before me.”

7. Das Bulaki sang this ghato at a fit season, singing it, singing it, and her 
friends consoled the deserted one.

vfl 33 II ^tlK II

(Metre: 6 + 4 + 4 +2, + 6 + 4 + 4 +2, wilh refrain Ft vtht.)

ddR 3PMI x|-H TFT hfwqi I Ft 'tHI I 

?T% xffe cfiddl W FTWT II Ft 7IHTII ID II

“thfj t TfFTcTt, ^yt HET fWf I IIFt ETHT ||

FT FTT t FTeTH HfWtT’ IIFt EFTT || |R ||

* Wn qt ftA cfrs, fw <£ ^iRA i Ft fftt i 
fk Aht hffft ftR WAtAt’ HFt vftt ii in n

WTT 3TFFJF FfcPTT IIFt FFTTII II 

E^TT \fFf3 ETA eRlfclA” IIFt ETHT || ||'<S II

“FFFT MIcK 3T3 I ?t ETHT I

3 HF7FT ^vINd” IIFt ETHT II IIV II

“<Ftfe t ETFRHT 3FFT Aw Htftcff I Ft 71 FT I 

vidR cfTtrf 3tfct 7f 6|<SMc|l” II Ft 7TFT II II II

45 dltf and I (long form AFFT) both mean ‘tree’. 
’"A woman who sells betelleaves.
4‘ [Flg'd is ‘poison’. F b|\ means ‘pound’.

« .4.
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II 9^ II II

(Metre: 6 + 4 + 4 +2, + 4 + 4 + 4 = 28 instants.) 
(Refrain: 4 + 4 + 4 = 12 instants.) 

Refrain—3TTt 11

^viR J'lel, cl ■'lei <c) | |
<7TcT W dcMdcJI |1 ||3 ||

xftfcPTT Z&FTT ZcT I 
Za ^R cfr f&wff ii m ii

The Same
Refrain—O sister-in-law ! my lord comes not

1. The mango-trees are in blossom, and the young mangoes are forming: the 
branches and leaves hang down as if they were intoxicated.

2. (The fullness of) my youth cannot be contained within my bodice: how can 
I conceal it?

z
II 9^ II 3cTT7 II

(Metre: 6 + 4 + 4 +2, + 4 + 4 + 4 = 28 instants.)

HTcT^ I
Kt W RpRl JIcHcff || || 3 ||

< vff TRT RrT+T Rlcld HV I

The Same
1. Ah Rdm ! on (my49 husband’s) going abroad, my home did not please me.
2. If this month I become50 hopeless of meeting him again, my beautiful life 

will depart.

Lengthened from 4) R for sake of metre.
’’"Old form of
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3. Keso Das, the unworthy, says, “The fair one stands as she utters his praises”.5!

|| 3V9 II II
(Metre: 6 + 4 + 4 + 2x2 = 32 instants.)

t HcrfoT 3Tet^fct TMct I
z

\JtTcbd 34J N 4l II II HI

3TFH <£H <H 16X bile? |

TjftK ?ttA vtft Wr m ii ir ii 

hAPK HRT c5% w ^TT c£ 3W I
KT W tsff T+H ^JH4i || ||3 ||

The Same
1. A fresh, young, and coquettish maiden, yet mad with love, walking at 

random,5- went into the courtyard.
2. Sometimes she stands in the court and sometimes outside, and begins 

to watch, to watch, for the coming of her lord.
3. “O sister-in-law! to him who tells me (Ah Ram!) of the coming of my 

lord, will I give a golden bracelet.”

II || 3fTR|l^
(Metre: 6 + 4 + 4+2+ 6x2 = 44 instants.)

tcRi xftvT t g^cio vfr^Rcrr, Kt ytht ii 

cb+HRI ^dclT OTWTT, Kt 7THTII II3 ||

HT^T % MlTTeil tTOT, Kt 7FTT I
3TT tcRcn. KT 7THTII IR II

c^JKT cb'dKrff LbRTill f^3TKcff, Kt 7THT I 
TTHT eRTg3TT, Kt 7PTT || |R ||

51 is said to mean ‘praises’, ‘a telling of virtues’. It is a corruption of TTT:T, lit. a
‘counting’, ‘an appraisement*.

\3^i<+ d is literally ‘to jump’.
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•4 4/3 I

7W ft II II? I!

<Tddl 3 xTcSdl Wf^l I

Y'Tdl W d^41? ft II II? II 

?NUI 3 d’+ftdl ?'T>TI ft Vnf<7JI I 

?ifti4i n fetgfa shr ft ii ir ii

Elie Same
Retrain—() my lord! oflen <n>est limn la the East la hade:

Inna can llie days and nights be passed?

1. llie < a: I gels slopped in llie niudd\ plain, and die bnlbxks in ( uijiai.
2. M\ tun e\es (i.c. nn.sell) slopped in Banaras, while ni\ husband was in 

Jahan.ibad.
,\s die ( Jia Hi w.i I i si; shines in die lake, and as die swoi d shines in die ba I lie,

I. So shines die unban ol ni\ lord in die assembh and die spangle (ol nr. 
huehead) on die bed.

II 3? II bRHTR ||

(Metre: ( 6 + -1 + 2 ) x 4,+ 4 + 4+ 4 = 60 instants.) 

(Refrain: 0 + 4 + 4 + 2, + 4 + 4 + 4 = 28 instants.)

Refrain ftRU WTf ftH ftdP1 ^ift^Tl H mgcfl I —

ft R-idi 3-md i4di 

I

ft 41 ft ft i|| dlft+T I 

ftRRT SH?

ftdd R4 fteTT II in || 

cliSJ'l ft 447 ft d 14 d I I 

nrftroi ftnrR <ft d 14 d i1

' ,TTdl. rpftft, andHcTT, a re altered from d, U14dI, and^fcT [see lines ], 7 and 141 respectively 
fi>r the sase ol rlivnie.

"In ^ddl, 7^4 M d 1, and 3TI4di 1 see lines 3,hand 9] the penultimate lias been lengthened 
lor the sake of metre.
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<Jdl^dl I 

^ffcfT 3TT^eTT 1

RpR W ^eftll R II
^3TT 4ldl<dT I

^tll Mdl^dl I 

\3vk cfc 3i|c)dl I

^TcT ddl<dl I 
PRSR iR iR || 113 II

.^‘£’1 *R1I I 
tUdd t|xjcj| 3i|^di I

<£j«J <^6) eRnfeTT I >

'HluH u^cil^dl I 
7TH H^tR RT^efT I

ofrR £ ^l^dT*1 I 

^PR TTR vR TTcfril IIV II

The Same
Refrain—My beloved, watching for theef2 the day has sped, nor I get news of thee.

1. (Daily) do I tie up my hair and lay vermilion on its parting. I bring thee to 
my memory, but my soul is disappointed, and tears flowed from my eyes.

2. I call63a brahman and make him open his books. He tells me some good (ZzZ. 
true) omen, but my beloved comes not, while my youthful form64 is growing.

3. I called the barber’s son and sent him to the East country. He comes home 
by the north, while I seek through65 the south and search in every house in the 
west.

4. I invoke Tukun, my preceptor. My good man comes home. Excellent food 
am I preparing that I may feed him withal. Ram Madari sang this, and told it to 
the people, while her enemy’s soul is burnt up (with envy7).

61 In i^dl [see line 13] the first syllable has been lengthened for the sake of metre. 
r’2 Literally, ‘watching the way’, a common idiom. is long form of «lld (fern), ‘a road’. 
™Lil. ‘I call the holy books (Vedas) of the brahman.’
MLil., ‘youth’. [dl<R 1PR ^cft.]The word is usually applied, as here, to a young girl 

becoming apla viro. Of. song 18, line 1. •
KLit., ‘apply my memory’. «
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/II 33 II II
v

(Metre: ( 6 + 4 + 2 ) x 4, + 4 + 4 + 4 = 60 instants.)
(Metre: founded on 6 + 4 + 4 + 2, + 6 + 4 + 4 + 2 = 32 instants, but very irregular.)

“wr ft Cgftpft66 ftw tr i 
RTCT Rlfttfl cpft HT ft ftt)” II II 9 II

“ftft ePPTf ) ftft wfftrr t I 

'<g%3cll ^jftoTT 3F5 vilAefr ft ft!)” II II? II 

“4RFRT ft W fttfftn 11

ft ft)” II II 5 II

”3PRr YTcT ftftfft ft 7RT) W VTcT ftufft 11
■§3TRT A ^Rdl oft ft ft))” || || X ||

“ftl <sf| 'dftft ftc| Ri| | 11

’tft /Rrr tRrt ft)” ii ii * ii 
“ftft 3 fttftf C§Rht) ^ppR ftftftn 11

3hRT $ 7W ftcR ft ft))” II II II

“cTRTT ft RR Tift TpPR HfftlT 11 
ftft 3W, ftT” ii n vs> ii

“ftxRT cPoRd (^RHT) «Tg fftp cTT1) TRT |

3^rr IffcPTT WERT ft ft))” || || z; II
”RP ftRl 3T^?ff CgfW) lj? ftRf Weft I 

Wd rRR ftft ft? 2TPPH ft ft))” II II € ||

(# TTft) sfR ftd ftcRTT }

HKH ft ftrft ft? £tR?7 ft eft)” II II 90 II 

‘RRR ft ^Tft CgRoP) -eRRRT |

ft^cTT xRRT ft^PKJR t ft)” || || 99 II 

3'ftRiiT } gg ft? ft?r f^o i

ft^Ho w| ftRn WtF? ft ft))” || II 9? II
“HTft ftaft) (t sfftft) fft ftt T^ftt ft I

eppft R'1cl ^Rtfl ft ft))” II II 9? ||
io

I or us, in brackets, do not form part of the metre.
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(v ^fefe) few t i 
gReTT ^TT g3tR xfvfeHT eft)” || || ||
“vff ePT vuRd') (^Roil) v(id cfc c^L|c|| |

w ^RhT fear^T ^)” || || Vt ||

re qfem (xjftoTT) cft^T cfW cfWlT I
^R g^fciqi gfe R?fi (t ^)” II || Il 

“wiff 3 (# vpfl) rear^T 3 greff ?t i
3Rf vTlfcRTT cfR fRT^T (^ eft)” II || 3k9 ||

The Same

1. “O Churila! You play the flute in all the towns: why do you not in ours?”
2. “How can I play, fair lady, in your town? For the dogs bark there and thte 

watchmen is vigilant.”
3. “O Churila! I will give the dogs a dish67 of rice and milk, and the watchman 

will I make drunk with wine.”
4. “When the first half of the night had passed and the first quarter of the 

second half had commenced, my lover Churila stood by the door.22
5. “Open, open, fair lady, the narrow door: Churila, thy gallant lover, has 

come.”
6. “O Churila! How can I open the narrow door? The prince (my husband) 

is sleeping on the border of my garment.”
7. “Fair lady, you have a golden knife. Cut the cloth and come with me.”
8. “O Churila! As I cut the border it seems very pleasant to me, but when I 

look on (my husband’s) face, my heart is bursting.”
9. “O Churila! We have come one kos,—we have come two: with continued 

walking my legs are weary.”
10. “Fair lady, come on, come on; but little68 of the night remains. My palace 

is but yonder.”69
11. “O Churila! The sun is risen, and my mouth is dry and my legs fail70 me 

through weariness.”
12. “O wayfarer on the way! Thou art my brother. Have you seen anywhere 

Churila’s palace?”

a kind of small pot.
“Lit. ‘how much’: hence, ‘howlittle’.
M Lit. ‘that which appears (d'l4>) there (ren)is my palace’.
7,1 Lit. ‘are heavy in going’. *

Z
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ft 31 P<s)0I cb\j$ |

3WT AAlft J|)g<|c|d AT || Ik ||

A Jhumar
(A kind of song sung by women)

1. See how this black-faced one beats me, abuses me, beats me.
2. I cleaned up (lit. made) the courtyard and brought water, and still he 

chides me.
3. Thus does he regard, O mother! my co-wife, while he makes out evil 

(against) me.
4. I am not a thief nor a glutton, still he reproaches me falsely.
5. He beats me like seven donkeys, and drags me about as if I were a pig.
6. See, O my neighbours ! how he abuses me for no fault.72 >
7. My stupid husband does not understand what I say, and keeps trying to set 

water on fire.
8. O Ambika! understand that he is blaming me openly.73

IRt II II

(Metre: 6 + 4 + 4 +2, + 6 + 4 + 4 + 2 = 32 instants.)

3ATAT fftAT eft ft <sft| vft cTT Rlcfr+ft | 

cleft VA did II II 3 ||

d'l’^d <sfl \j1 dft Pl I «l d <sfl vjI eift I 

ftcft ?A Wft AAA^AT || ||? ||

"AAcT <£)Wcft ''GlVddl I

. ' AAlfft Ao Aft fftAT ^ft II || 3 ||

3|R«I <+1 fftAT eft ft Alft I 

fftfftr ftft ft aa wift Aftfcrar ii ii «ii

The Same
1. I put on a red cloth74 and went to search for my husband.
2. I searched for him in Gokul, I searched for him in Brindaban, and returned 

after searching for him Kasi (Banaras).

72 Lit.' makes a donkey mount upon a cow’, a proverbial idiom.
73Lit. ‘spreading out his garments’. ♦

is an irregular long form of A,c|Ror ^dR ‘a woman’s cloth’, usually with coloured
border.
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3. I searched for him in the forest, I searched for him in the mountains, but 
nowhere could I find news of my husband.

4. O Ambika! I found my husband even in my house, and I obtained soul- 
entrancing delights.

II II |«

(Metre: 6 + 4 + 4 +2, + 4 + 4 + 3 = 27 insfon&J

cbcHI V ^cbcff T? c|id4 I

vfTV YcHN II II3 II

erfcRU WTI 3 I 
WFcT f^RRT W?ll 113 II

3FHT f^PTT HT^T I

cWcT 113 II
31 [*^<+1 WTC fW 4)fci? I

3 3iWt ftFTK II ||K ||

>

The Same
1. In what fault have I been wrong, beloved, for thine eyes are red?
2. The words of my co-wife pierce me to my liver: my soul is trembling.
3. I put on a bordered cloth75 for my husband, and jny brother-in-law76 is 

gazing at me.
4. O Ambika Prasad ! when my husband will speak smilingly, I will adorn myself 

with the sixteen graces.

II 3U II II

(Metre very irregular, founded on 6 + 4 + 4 +2, + 6 + 4 + 4 + 2 = 32 instants.)

wrf^ 3rpw i ii in ii

3FRT 3^ cfSPrar I
erg t TiWft ii it 3 ii

75 See last song. 
7r’See note 53.

✓
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3TOTT RrfR? TOT uRm hR |
TOT TOiR tRtT RR 9^1 d^lR-UI I R RRR || 113 II

uuR toR vj<4i*dc, R RrRRr i 
tot R RR Rut i

TO >hR>Hc!I RR TO37 R RtRRt || ||« ||
RTO Rm RjRRfi UT ulARt I

<RR TOgTO TTfpITU R RRR || || ||
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The Same
1. Morning dawned and the cuckoo sings; up rises the nut-brown maid and 

sweeps the courtyard. (O fair one!)
2. In the sweeping her broom broke, and for the broom great sorrow was there 

(in her heart). (O fair one!)
3. Her mother-in-law went about77 the courtyard and abused her,78 “You 

daughter-in-law, wife of my son,79 you eater of your father, eater of your brother.” 
(O fair one!)

4. For the sake of the broom she became mournful (O fair one!) (and cried) 
“O wayfarer on the way! Thou art my brother: carry news of me (to my elder 
brother).” (O fair one!)

5. “Your brother I nor recognize nor know: how shall I tell him and explain.” 
(O fair one!)

6. “My brother has long, long hair, as if he were a Mughal or a Pathan. (O fair 
one!)

7. Before him comes a carrierof a load of brooms, behind whom comes my 
elder brother.” (O fair one!)

I conclude with a few songs of miscellaneous character:

77 poetical for RlR = Hindi RT TO R.
78 UtR TOUTis the ordinary phrase for ‘to abuse . It is literally ‘to throw abuse’.
79 4, t1? and TOR both mean ‘a son’s wife’.
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